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First
Prof. Crosby, on tils way to visit a

friend In tha country, meets Mia Tabor,
whom he had met at a Christmas nouiieparty tha winter before. An accident to
the trolley car leaves thorn stranded near
the Tabor home, where they are made
welcome, but under peculiar conditions.
During the night Crosby Is asked to leave
the house, Miss Tabor saying goodbye
to him and him not to call
again. At the tun he learns that Tabor
Is concerned In some way with a burly
Italian, named Caruccl. When he goes
to his friend's home, he finds Miss Tabor
also a guest there, and Just as they are
Retting on well together, she is takenaway by Dr. Ucld, whom Crosby after,
wards lenrna Is a brother-in-la- w of Miss
TaDor. having wedded her sister Miriam,
who Is now dead. The mystery of the
Tabor household Is increased, though,
when Crosby gets a hasty call to go with
Miss Tabor on a mysterious mission to
the cltj , where he rescues Mrs. Caruccl,
who is .Sheila, Miss Tabor's nurse, fro.n
the effect of a brutal attack by her huu-ban- d

Plans are laid to get rid of the
Italian, by sending htm out of the coun-
try, to relieve Mrs. Tabor of his presence.
Mr. Tabor tells Crosby his wife has never
been qulto well since the death of her
daughter. Maclean, a newspaper reporter,
aids Crosby In gaining admission to a
spiritualistic seance, where the deaddaughter Is supposed to be "materlal- -
Iictl." After the Beanco Crosby discovers
Dr. Reld and a stranger drugging Caruc-
cl. Intending to have him "ahnnehnUd"
aboard and outgoing steamer. He make
an enemy of Reld by interfering. A call
.comes irom xaoor, telling nun tnat mm.
Tabor has suddenly Krone alonn to thn

Vity, and asking Crosby to look aftjr
n cr. no aucceeas in locating ner, and winnesses a strange interview between Mrs.
Tabor and a man who turns out to be
Dr. Paulus, a celebrated alltnlst. Crosby
and Sheila get Mrs. Tabor back home,
and there Crosby meets Misa Tabor for
an Interview that promises to lend to th.clearing up of the mystery. They con- -
icss meir mutual tove, ana agree to worktogether for Mrs. Tabor's recovery.
Crosby meets Dr. Reld, and they settle
down for an explanation. After discuss-
ing the situation fully, Crosby returns to
the city, where he meets McLean, nnd
together tbey go to attend another
seance, wnere they encounter Mrs. Tabor.
The usual phenomena aro presented,
table-liftin- g and the like, and then the'spirit" of "Miriam" appears again, and
Mrs. Tabor questions It. In the midst of
proceedings Crosby switches on the lights
and Mrs. Tabor faints. The medium Is
furious, but Crosby calls his bluff, and
has Mrs. Tabor cared for, when Mr. Taborappears. He takes Mrs. Tabor home,
while Crosby goes to consult with Dr.
Pauius. to determine If the nature of
Mrs. Tabor's hallucination Is such as
leaves any hope for cure. Dr. Paulusagrees that the visits to the seances have
been a contributing cause to Mrs. Tabor's
condition, and when they Join the family
they havo a general consultation as to
what action should bo taken. Crosby
suggests they get hold of the medium
and try to make her confess her fraud.
Dr. Paulus succeeds In arettlna-- ' Mrs.
Mahl, the medium, to' Visit the Tabdr
nome, ana TaDor, Crosby, Raid and
Paulus enter Into a conversation with
her, leading; up to the proposed "ma-
terialising" seance. Mrs. Mahl is in-
clined to be recalcitrant. Some little

is used, and she contents to un-
deceive Mrs. Tabor. A "seance" Is ar-
ranged, and "Miriam" la called up. At
the proper time Mrs. Mahl explains to
Mrs, Tabor how she has been deceived.
The explanation is a success, and Mrs.
Tabor faints. Dr. Paulus takes her In
charge, and soon revives her, arranging
to she will see only her own when sha
returns to consciousness. Mrs. Tabor's
first qeustlon on recovering is for the
doctor.

Now Read On
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CHAPTER XXVI.

And Rediscovering; Realities.
(Continued.)

"Why have ybun taksn her from me?"
sh asked brokenly, at last.

Dr Paulus' face was very kind and very
serious.

"I know that now it seema so," he an-

swered, "but all that will f.ir you piss
avay. It Is not that we hav.j taken the
dcaughter that Is dead uway. Kor you
!ce now, and you will undTftr-n- l hew all
that came only jut of yournelf, like a
picture that you avido of your own mr-ro-

It was in a circle, how you maci?
by grieving this rlof like u thing from
ontElre coming to mak yc.i grlovo the
more A clrclo that sc.ma s well to
begin at one point as ut another, is it
not so? And this cruel llnht fo suddenly
has made you see tha ruo beginning. So
new it Is all trone lieoiuse you have
known that It was novcr Ihere at ull."

Resinol
will heal

tout skin
No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by itchlnp,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors,
)U3t put a little of that soothing, anti-
septic Resinol Ointment on the sores
and tho suffering stops right there !

Healing begins that very minute, and
your skin gets well so quickly you feel
ashamed of the money you threw away
on useless, tedious treatments.

Resinol contains nothing of a hsrih or Iniur.
lou Datura and can be uied with confidence on
the Uodamt or moat Irritated surface. Prac-
tically erary druyglit sella R.ilnol Ointmtnt
Wc and 11.00), and Railnol Soap (15c.).

For trial free, writ to Dept. 1S-- Reatool,
Baltimore, lid. Beware of "iubttltuua."
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Ha moved his broa-- hand suddenly ut
one waving away .mxs. "There is mtany longer for you thsit other wot Id
whlch nevtr was, which was u burOtn
and a trouble nlwuya to you because it
was made out of trouble. But this good
world you have sln. nnJ of that only
the good part, alt yjur iiiar onts
truly returned because that evil nothing
Is gone from betwem. U It not 'so? '

She had been facing h'm like a cinf.ireat bay, silent and rssiitln.:, tne rror
in her strained llttlo ay nttle Into

as he spoke, i ilo lirovr
what held us from interf-j- nee, for 1r
man was blindly tut'orm on toward a
precipice, clumsily xnirnnt nf (lie condi-
tion he must face; and every fatuous wordgrated like sand between Hio telh. ino
had a desire to Jay nhvsltal hands upoi
him.

"Doctor," Reld broke out, "fo,- - Jod'asake"
Dr. Paulus never turned his h'.td. "Be

still, young man," he said quietly, and
Reld's voice died into a utimro.sr as ho
went steadily on.

"If It was cruel, this wny to rhaw you
wholly the truth, so we mmt hurt onoo
not to havo to hurt more, lint t let-
ter to have the truth now. Is n not 10?
For you have all these that - livi,- -
and you will be well again. Oh. there la
no miracle; all does not In n moment
change. Now and then still you will hear
the voices and see these thing which arc
not. But you will know now that they
are only of yourself, and so they will g.t
away. This we understand In the Rood
old story of casting out devils. And it s
booh l0 oe sure that the daughter is atrett, from the beginning. I want you to
understand It all very clearly. You have
been sick, but you are going to be well,
not well all at once, remember, but bettc-da- y

hy day, and when discouraging days
como I want you to remember thin thateven when things seem confused and un- -'

happy and unreal, yet It does not makeany difference. For you havo your loved
ones about you and they will help and
when things are bad and you are a little
afraid, you can call for Dr. Paulus. I
have never given my word falsely or for
encouraging alone. Time and these lovel
ones will help, hut most of all your own
will will make your life what It should
be, will bring you back to happiness."

It is Impossible to describe the convinc-
ing strength of the man as he stood
towering among us; the very compellent
force of his Individuality was reflected in
the dawning belief-I- n Mrs. Tabor's eyes.
Like a child she laid her little hand In
the doctor's great one.

"I am going to try, doctor," she said.
"I see that I have been sick, but with
all you dear people I shall get well."
And for the first tlm h
doctor's face nnd turned to the rest of
us who had drawn a little apart, but as
they met mine their exnreaslnn rhnnr.j
and a flicker of the old terror came Into
them, a terror that was reflected In my
own heart.

"George," she asked sharply, "what Is
Mr. Crosby doing here?"

"Why, my dear" Mr. Tabor atnm.
mered.

"I know. I remember now." She stag-
gered to her feet, and the old terror xenj
upon her face. "I meant to tell you
about it. Mr. Crosby has not been hon-
est with us. I came Into th mnm .

white ago and found him with Lady,
and" She broke off suddenly, looking
quickly from one to another of our
startled faces. "What is the matter with
you all?" she cried; then In that level,
hollow tone we had loaned to fear. "I
see now. Tou know you havo known all
along; and that was the secret you were
keeping from me."

No one spoke. She lookt. a
at her hands, then glanced again In a
puzzled way from one to another of n
Mr. Tabor was the picture of despair.
pld and white and worn, his whole

final failure. Lady stood erect, her color
coming and going, tragedy In her eyes;
and near her Sheila, a arnunt mi iinrHv
comfort, sure in the inherited wisdom of
nomeiy raith. And as I looked at these
two women, each in her own xrv un.M
beyond her strength of her understand
ing, i maae my rsoive. I glanced at
Dr. Paulus. but he mado no alirn. If r
must ink th lfunnnalhltltv nf an an
swer upon myself I determined that at I

me worn i wouia icave no issue or the
fight unknown; If we had failed, we
must measure the whole depth of our

. v.

miiure.
"Mrs. Tabor." I said, "ther la no

cret any more. Lady la going to marry
me."

She gavo me one look. "All that I had ;
irii. mi wnmnpTri : ,1 n n innn n.nin
she began to cry. but this time softly,
turning away from us toward thje win-
dow fit 111 nr! nf th mom. Thf1 In fM
lowed and put an arm about her, and the
two stood togetner apart from us under
thu farilnr- - llrrht. whllrt abnv Ihrlr hAMria

the canary burst out Into a mockery of
song. No one knew what to say or do;
but after a little. Reld's Itch for efficiency
drove him Into speech.

"If It comes right down to this,
mother" he bfg&n. A look from TjMv
dried the words upon his tongue, and the
silence fell once mora. Then alowlv nnd
confidently Lariv came ovfcr in m a nA t

eiUjpcTj urr ucar unnu iiiu mine, ,

"You are right. Laurance," she said,
"the truth Is beat for all of us now."

Hr Thnr" aid Tir Taii1ii '

do not lose your daughter, but gain, I
tninK. a. verv toon son. Indnarf It la Mr. I

Crosby who has helpd us much to our j

Knowledge that you were going to e well ,

ann strong again.' i

The calm strange voice broke in at Just i.... .....V f.w.v " W

Mrs. Tabor looked up. i

"Oh, you need not be afraid, doctor," i

she said, ns she wiped away her tears,
"but you do well to remind me. I know I

I know there's nothing really the mat
ter with me except that I'm a little tired. I

And goodness gracious, what, are you
good people standing there so stiff and j

solemn for? it's all right! You've' made j

me understand. Turn the light on, Hhella j

and Lady, what have you done with i

my ring?" She came across to where

each in her own. She glanced over her
shoulder at Paulus, "and you mustn't
any of 'ou think of going away this
weather. The house Is big enough to
hold us and, Mr. Crosby, I'm going to
put you in Miriam's room."
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Thla season capes and coats allko seem expressly designed to
bring out llio graceful lines of tho femlnlno figure,. Tholr soft folda
are, however, only attractive If tho wearer knows how to select a
drapory that will harmonize with her personality.

Tho charming model wo Illustrate on tho left Is suitable for tho
tall, Blonder figure. It Is fashioned of citron and shell pink taffeta,
cut In tho mnntlo shape with a wldo armhole. It has a round collar
bordered by silk braid and deep cuffs fastoncd by buttons of the ma-tbw-

'luu nout tans struight to tho knees, whore the fullnoss Is
caught by a cord that curves a bit in its confining lines. At Us highest
point thero are two passementerie tassels, which are used to faston tho
garment.

'Ine Need or Kindness
Hy ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

(Copyright. 1M, by the Star Company.)
Out from The Vicarage, fitockton-on-Lee- s,

Scotland, there comes tha follow
ing letter to me, written In the Christmas
season:

"I am sending
the enclosed, as I
amaurolt will pain
you ns much as
it has me, I do
not know If you
wrote It at all, but
am quite sure you
never meant such
a heathenish senti-
ment to Influence
Uje World; and at
Christmas time,
too, when Christ,
the God of All, is
In everyone's

No
doubt you will be
able to withdraw It before next Christ
mas. "MARY MARTIN,"

The' "heathenish sentiment ' Mary Mar-
tin enclosed was a quatrain written by
me several years ago. It reads as fol-

lows:
So mflny gods; so many creeds;

So many gods; so many creeds;
Ho many ways that wind and wind;
While just the art of being kind
Is all the sad world needs.

I do not know who Mary Martin Is.
Dougtless she Is the wife or the daughter
of the vicar at Stock-on-Lee- s,

On can only breathe a little prayer of
pity and sorrow for the poor souls who
are obliged to listen to the theology
which emanates from that vicarage.

it must be filled with threats of Uod't

anger at all who "fell through Adam's
sin," and It must breathe much more of
the flames of hell than of the eweet
winds of heaven.

It must indeed bo very
very unwholesome, very dreary and
dreadful theology to havo educated a
woman's mind in such a narrow and
bigoted rut as Mary Martin's mind shows
itself to be In this letter.

The quatrain was written because of
tho consciousness in the writer's, mind
of the need upon the earth today of the
simple religion of klndness- -a religion
which, If practised hourly In the home.
In the business mart, In the social world
and In the churches, would banish crime,
discord and gloom from the hearts of
men.

The theologies have had
their day. They must go. They caused
bloody wars; they put upon the torture
rack; they burned at the stake; they
boiled in kettles of oil; they slowly
starved those who would not believe as
the leaders of these theological schools
believed,

Kuch cruel and loveless religions have
done more to bring suffering and sorrow
upon the earth than all other causes com-
bined. More blood has flown, more com-
munities been devastated, more lives
have been sacrificed at the command of
bigoted minds. In the name of religion'
than through greed, lust' of power and
desire of gain all united.

Thla Is a highly spiritual age. But Its
spirituality is not doctrinal.

Everywhere in tha churches and with-
out the churches, souls are craving for
the creedless religion; the religion of
iractlcal kindness; the religion of love,
hope, the lelltlon of wllllns

I

Women Jlko the capo and find Its usefulness ondlcsn, and yot for
yoara thoy havo allowed it to bo eliminated from tholr wardrobe Now
It has ro turned triumphant, and so groat is Uh Influonce that even tho
llttlo suit coats of today aro cut oij capo linos. Witness tho llttlo
model of old rose on tho right.

The llttlo cutaway coat has a capo back and slopca up in front in
parallel to tho throe flounces sot In circular fullness on the skirt,
which is plain and round at tho foot. Tho only fastonlns Is a pale
amber olive that is set on a doop band of the material that borders the
little coat. There Is a small shawl collar at tho nock, abovo which
blooms the perennial Qladstono collar of organdie

OLIVETTE.

The Old
:.:

thoughts.

helpfulness,

gabardine

service, perfect trust, joyous faith and
universal good will. It Is only thiough
such a religion, nourished in the heart
and expressed In the dally Ufa. that the
latest of the world's Oreat Masters, the
ventle Christ, will be satisfied when 1 lo
takes account of the deeds of His fol-

lowers.
Many people are filled with the belief

today that tho wcond coming of the
Great Master is near.

He who said "A new commandment 1

Riven unto vou. love one another." Is
j surely expecting His faithful ones to
understand the law of kindness,

For Just the art of being kind is all
the sad world needs to carry out the new

! commandment
We recommend the following venrs to

Mary Martin In plaeo of her dretry
theology: ,

Thinking of Christ, and hearing what
men say

Anent His second cominr, some near day,
Unto the Me of me, I turned to ask:
What can we do for Him, and by what

task
Or through whut sacrifice can we pro-

claim
Our mlghtty love, and glorify His name?

'Whereon Myself replied (thinking of
Christ),

Has not God's glory unto Him sufficed?
What need has He of temples that men

raise?
What need has He of any songs of praise?
Not sacrifice or offerings needs lie.
(Thinking of Christ, so spake Myself to

mei.

The rivers from the mountain do .not try
To feed the source from which they gain

supply.
They pay their debt by flowing on and

down,
And carrying comfort to the field and

town.
They scatter Joy and beauty on their

course
In gratitude to the Eternal Source.

-Fashioned Theologies.

I And thus should wo (thinking of Christ)
bestow

The full sweet tides of love that through
us flow

Upon nnith's weaker creatures. To the
less

Must tlow the greater, would we lift
nnd blrss.

Christ is tha Mountain Source; each hearta river;
The thirsting meadows 'need us not the

Giver.

Thinking of Christ, let us proclaim His
worth

Hy cruclous deeds to. mortals on thisearth;
And while we wait His coming let ubring ' .'
Sweet Jove and pity to the humlestthing.
And show our voiceless kin of air andsod .

Tho mercy of the Universal God.

Not. hy long nlayr, though pnrjers re-
new our Krace;

Not by tall spires, though stetplcs have
their plaoe!

Not by our faith, though faith Is Glor
ious

Can we prove Christ; but by tho love
In us.

Merpy nnd love and wlndn.s; seek these
three.

Thus (thinking of Christ) Myself said
unto me.
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Amnrr In f (rrruoinlrn-- .
Mabel r. f'.-T- hat rough condition of

your skin may be duo to sunburn or to
an Improper habit of washing your face.
Most snips In eoimon use roughen tho
skin. For the mament. until your face
Is belter, use no icap at all. hut Instead
a good cleansing cram or cold crtam.
('loan the face won at night with cream
and a plrei of old linen or cheesecloth
that hni. been wnnhrfl. Then rub a little
mnaragn rream Into the skin, and Wit It
stay on during the night. ISatho the faca
In the morning In very cold water. Be-
fore powderlnu, rub In a Utile cream. In

J this way the skin Is kept always lubri
cated and tho rough condition will dis-
appear.

Mrs, V. G. a- -I do not think you are
at nil extravagant, and I certainly think

u make tha most of your modest
dress allowance. You say you make your
wnrh gowns yourself. If they are cut
nnd hang well thero Is no reason why
you should he afraid to make a woolen
Town. The one.plcee gowns so much
worn now prcsrnt no mpro difficulties
radc np In woolen than In cotton goods.
De sure you get- a good pattern. Why
no' Invrtt In a long coat this winter in-
stead of a tailored suit?

Lottie. The yellow condition of tho
TJhV of Ihe ryen comes from a dis-
ordered stomach or Mutvlsh liver. To
rf.y mind tt In a most unfortunate defect
In a worrnn'B looks nnd. you should cor-
rect It nt once. Chango your diet. Ycu
ar probably rntlns too much sugar and
I'.nrch. Avoid hot bread, ahd eat plentl-f-'l- y

of fruit and nreen salads. Every
other marnlnr; Jjefcta brc.kfost take tho
ju'ej of .half a lemon In a cup of hot
water. Kat occasionally a raw onion,
wli mltcd,

Mrs. G, V, C, At near M years, my
dear friend. It is not strange that the
hair should begin to (urn gray. Do not
tl,ln!( of dylns it; It means expense and
constant troubK Keep your ecalp freo
from dvidruff. brush the hair and mae-rnrt- e

(hi ecnlp every nlirht; If you keep
your hnlr in ropd. condition, the graylnar
Ictltc will not be Unattractive.

Advice to the Lovelorn
njr BRATKICK FAIRFAX.-

Do Yon ncnllr Loto tllm f
Dear Mrs. Fairfax: I am IS years ofago and have become- - acquainted with ayoung man about two yearn my Junior
Hn ha spoken seriously to me, aboutmarriage, but 1 am undecided whether toaccept his proposal, as his business Calls

him out of town most of the year.
Thlr, of course, would make life very

lonely for me, I have suggested td my
friend that I retain my pr.eaent pos!tlon
after our murrlase, explaining that tho
time would not seem oo long, but )ia
would not hear of any such thing. t
consider this somewhat selfish on hispart.

I am going to take your advice In thsmatter. a. H.t
If you really love this man enough to

becomo his wife, enh you not fill your
life vylth tho Interests and duties of mak-
ing his home? If you aro .assured that
you will not be busy enough during his
absence to keep happy ond cheerful untl

.tho time of h's homecoming, try to per-
suade him to let his lovo give you happi-
ness as you want it. Remind him that
you ura an individual and that It Is not
fair to ycu to sacrifice you to his mascu-
line pride.

T3ut If there Is no need Of money to
force the married woman to bo a wage
earner, and If she has no special talent
crying for expression, I think she finds
her greatest happiness in devot'ng her-
self to tha business of being a sood wlfo
and mother.

The Stepmother.
i.I?ar ?!!M Falf'ax: I am 1 and am
iijiiin wihi my aiepmomcr. Hpo t,js methat she hates me and wishes' "I wouldret out of her sight where she will neveree me araln. Would ypu ad'U toleave home? ANXIOUS.

Vou are far too young to leave hom.
Try to win your stepmother's love. Go
to her and tell her that you are at the
age where you need the advice and sym-
pathy of a msther or older sister. Ae'.c
her If she won't stand In 'the place of one
of these?. Tell her you want, to deservo
her love and that If elm will tell you of
any offense you have ever given her you
will itrlve to avoid that In future. . If by
your sweetness you can win her affec-
tions "It will "be a trlumbh of which you
may be proud, If this fails, write ma
again.

Chance) Acquaintance.
Dear Mlts Fairfax: Will you kindly te)l

me If It Is Improper for several yountr
Klrls rmployed In a commercial house toarrange a meeting between themselves
nnd a younir man who occasionally callsup our office; sod who has becom very
friendly over tho wire. This, of course,
netnt father a meetlnu for curiosity!. CONSOLIDATED.

If thin vnilnlr man I .Anlw Int....'. ,
In you he can easily arrange to be Intro-IfLct- d.

Let him make the ndvancra.
j Even for the ake of a UrH U does not
pav to make yourself too easily attaln-- j
able.

3 fie ANDEKBILT Bofef
QKirtlfySurtk tSSreet east atdffitrk &f:mue, Mcu) lorc

WALTON H.rIAJVSlLLL,Hnaar.

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation.
Summer lztep
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